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Knight Lines 
Hoffman-Schaumburg Council #6964 

August, 2018 
 

 

BBQ for the Troops:  At last count, more than $3,000 was collected for the USO benefit at the 
Wickstrom Auto Dealership in Barrington. This is in addition to the $500 that our council 
contributed. About 30 brother knights participated in collecting contributions from visitors on the 
dreary, rainy Saturday. Our thanks to Brother Knight, Jim Childress for his lead, and to all who 
made this a success. Pictures are in the Knight Lines Gallery pages that follow. 
 

Our Council Picnic: This was a Wonderful Family Success in the St. Hubert School Meeting 

Room / Cafeteria!   Kevin Thomas, and his cadre of volunteers. .Thank You for the great job of 

moving our picnic indoors because of the inclement weather. This was as cool, warm and sunny 

as outdoors. Our picnic pictures are in the Knight Lines Gallery. 

 

St. Hubert Annual Sharing Parish Picnic Saturday, August 11th, 11:30am to 4:00pm - For the 
parishioners of Chicago’s St. Aloysius. This traditional festive treat will be held at the St. Hubert 
School Meeting/Cafeteria Room and its south parking lot. Lunch is served, with games for the 
children and bingo for adults. 
 

Brother Knights, A Call for YOUR HELP!  Set-Ups: Friday the 10th @ 4:00 p.m., and 
Saturday morning @ 8:30. Please call Brother Knight, George Noonan and wife Mary Ann 
at 847-995-1822 to let them know you’ll help in staging the picnic and break down. Email 
them at mnoonan856@att.net to let them know you’re on board to help - or just show up. 

 

Annual SeptemberFest Water Booth  -  Monday, September 3rd  Brother Knight Dick Lambke 
needs you to volunteer selling these Fest Survival Essentials (Water, Ice Tea and Gatorade). Funds 
will help support the funding for our charities. Please contact Dick Lambke, 630-830 9528, visit our 
council’s web site, or just stop by at our Fest booth and Volunteer. Have a ‘cold one’ and ‘hang out’ 
with your brother knights for a while.  

Council Commendations 

                   
John & Joyce Vlnka 

Family of the Month 

Tom Van Havermeat 

Knight of the Month 

Feed My Hungry Children 

Cory Linnane 

Newman Century Club 

 

August  Anniversaries 

In Membership Years 

Robert A. Berg 5 – Rev. John Clair 36 – Alexander Cuatchon 14 – Terrence Guiney 35 
Eugene Hale 51 – Donald Hall 14 – Mark Lipka 11 – Robert McDermott 12 

 Richard Ortwerth 13 – John Ruchak 28 – Michael Sheer 15 
Thomas Stahlbusch 28 – Juan Varela 1 – Kevin Ward 5 – Medhat Yaghmour 33 

 

Please join us at Our Next Council Business Meeting 
Thursday, August 9th 7:00 p.m. 

St. Hubert Church – Lower Level, Club Room 

Vist our Council’s Web Site 
www.Hofffman-SchaumburgKnights.com 

 

mailto:mnoonan856@att.net
http://www.hofffman-schaumburgknights.com/
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Hoffman - Schaumburg Council  

Annual Summer Picnic  
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Bingo                                    ‘200’ Raffle 

   



 

 

‘THE   SHED’ 

 
 

Father Glab, Pastor of St. Mathew Parish, ‘suggested’ that our council undertake the 
restoration of the decades old wooden ‘shed’ that was standing at the northwest corner of 
the parish grounds. Upon review, it was agreed that this was a project a bit beyond our 
council’s modus operandi, abilities and resources for undertaking.  
 

Brother Knight Dean Hoppesch’s son, Matthew, an Eagle Scout candidate, enlisted his dad 
and his brother knights who replaced the roof, and then along with six other scouts 
cleaned the grounds around the shed, replaced two side walls and most of the accent 
boards. They also stained the shed the shed, and in several months, after it has seasoned, 
it will be restained. 
 

Matthew extends his gratitude to all the volunteers who helped, especially his Dad’s K of C 
Council for their generous donation to make this project a success. 

 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
 

 

  Prayer of Saint Francis 
 

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace: 

where there is hatred, let me sow love; 

where there is injury, pardon; 

where there is doubt, faith; 

where there is despair, hope; 

where there is darkness, light; 

where there is sadness, joy. 

 

O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek 

to be consoled as to console, 

to be understood as to understand, 

to be loved as to love. 

For it is in giving that we receive,  

it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,  

and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life. 

Amen. 


